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nine oil erecting a. three-stor- y build-

ing on the properly. Tho nrsi
floor will be used for stores nnd tho
two upper floors for business Biiltes.

Tho deal will probably bo closed
on Mr. Peltz's return from Corvallls.

Mr. Swinglo has already com-

menced excavation on tho lot for n
business building when 'hi?. Peltz
opened negotiations. Construction
ot tho building will cost In the neigh-
borhood ot $100,000,

by Local Body

Campaign in State Move-

ment Will Be Held in

City and County

Mm. Ili-- i t Thulium, i ll 111:111 of
work of KI11111111I1 t'liuiiiy

In lii't propoHi'il Klnitiiriciirii'n
mi', will i.pcuk nt tbn
of Hip Wiimi-n- l.lbinry club

t Friday nn tlm ipci-il-

nml vpli n of klnilcrKili Iciu In

luiiil tt Int rlrl p. An r.ri fur the pk- -

liilill.lilii. nl nf klniliTKiriPiM In the
tat of (ri--:o- iniindaliiry up""

pcilllliill - M to li liroitKh: In fill

(hi Una to vol" upon in r

fin re. Sir. Tliiininti will tulk
at rluliH, IiiIi'I'VIkw i !l,iliitnrii. nml
kIvh th net lid iniiili uiihlli Hy m
Klntmith t'oiinly 11H U ptuiHilili-- .

i I of Hip net mil

llnnrd or llnunl of Kiluc allun
nf uny urbinil dlmrlrt of Hip flint
Hum in the HUH" of Ori-Ro- li

iiiitliin lied and pmpoupn-- ;n. and
linll upon pel li Inn of parenn or

Riinrdli nn nf twptiiy-fiv- e or nuire
cjillitrmi the ago of four
and nU ai-a of iki pmnbllnti .11111'

nmlnifiln k klndemnrti-n- , provided
that thi o within
the uprllnn or nplRhhorhood ordUi:ir-ll- y

Rprrc-i- l by tho acbool In pnniiei-Ho- n
with nliich uch klud.irRaru-- I

(Opitonal with Sehonl
Hnnrda or Ilnurdi) of In

illatrlrtn other than tbn flrnt clmii.)
I J' ' In i :plnlneil.

When a klndorgnrten ahull linve
ontiibllahoil a pro-

vided, It ahull conatltute a purt of
the common public itchoold of the
district and thn coat of citnbllshlng
and ninliitiiliiliiR aiich n klndurRiuiPn
ahull lie 11 Id from Hip Ri'liernl fund
of llio tlUtrict. Ciillfnrnlii has .1 0

public klnclertjiiiiena, WiwhlnKlon
lina 37 public kluilprKui'tpna, nud Ore
gon linn only 4, nil nf which

III I'nrtliiniL
After the provisions nf the nil

become law, may bp
for tho (ruining of kinder

garten irnchora In tho Normul chool.i
of thn ntntp, and no pnraoii ahull b
ulloweil to In u klndoiRiu leu
school mho Ihik not completed u two
yeuiH' coui'Hti In klndrrgnrten train
ing unit reoi-ivo- n certlflcuto from n

klndprgartvn training
.school approved by tho atnto nup.'i- -

Inlpnilciu of Public Inatriictlon.
lvlndorgarlcna would do away

with tho wnato of tlmo prlmury teucli- -

oi ni-- now required 10 glvo their
pupils In kindergarten work, an thn
yciu'B preceding grammnr school ago
would huvo been given over to kinil- -

orgnrlpn trnlnliig, la the iinnniiniM- -

input.
Wilien klniloigurten.H hav.i proved

of iini'h viilne In other ntutea, sure-

ly they would benoflt OreRon In Hie
sumo manner, thoao hero Biippnrllng
tho movjinonl stnto.

SEVEN PRISONERS
APPEAR AND PLEAD

Rovon prlaoners, rndletoil by the
JniT, who wero nrrnlgnnd

Snliii'day entered their plons before
Juilgo A. L. Lenvltt in circuit court
nt 2:30 tlila nfternoon. Six or the
seven plenil not guilty to tho
charges against thorn. They wero
Chnrlcs Hniznril, lareonyj D. nich-nrd- a,

lnrccny; Torry Crosa,
Knrl A. Torry, ualng an auto-

mobile without authority; . Hurry
Price, 1111 nnnntiti'nl crlmo, Chnrles
Wnllitce, ftilluro to support,

P, II, IltiHh nntored n plea of

guilty to a chnrgo ot iorgory and
will bo nentoncod Tue.Hilny morning
lit 10 o'clock. II. J. Don 11 In nnd
Sidney Therlnult both elinrged with

larceny woro to hnvo nlcncl to tholr
chnrgeB Bhortly after 3 today.

COURT HOLDS LAWS
FOR LIQUOR VALID

WASHINGTON, Juno 0. Tho
ll Law prohibiting the

Bnln or Importation ot Intoxicating
limit liquor for modlclnnl purposes
wns today iloolared valid nnd

by tho gupromo court,

Oregon Delegation to Fight
to Name Lowden as

Vice-Preside- nt r

CLEVELAND, June Tho con-

vention swirl is running at high
tide nnd vice presidential candidates,
are being carried about In currents,
without landing anywhere. The plat-- ,
form builders are holding a prelim-- ,
inary conference and the platform
begins to take shape. Lowden
boomers believed he could sot elim-

inate himself by his declaration that'
he did not want the vice preaidency.
Italph E. Williams, vice chairman
of the national committee and com-- ,
milteeman from Oregon, declared
an effort would be mado to nemt- -
... I nwnn Amnnir nllioi- - nnaulhtl

Hies lining uiscusseu uru a.iuiiii- - if.

William 3. Kenyon. Imperiul ; Wix-- ?

ard Kvans of the Ku KIux Klun do- -'

dared for Senator Watson, of In- -'

diana Denial later wag made that
Watson was a Klan candidate., .

WillUiua declared, the Oregon
delegation was pledged to Lowden
and there was "resentment; .through-
out the northwest" at the attempt '

he asserted that Ws being made to
get the former Illinois Governor out
of the field. Misleading reports
that the Illinois delegates were di-

vided as to Lowden's availability
for the vice presidency, Williams
said, had much to do with Lowden's
decision not to be a candidate.

CLEVELAND, June Si Officii.
Washington's representation mas
heavily reinforced today when Pout-mast- er

General New was added to
the' cabinet group, already on hand
for the Republican national conven-

tion, and Speaker Gillett, senator
Lodge, and 'various other congress-
ional lenders came In by one train,
while Senator Oiiuimint,,' president
pro tcai of the senate, and Repre-
sentative Longworth, . Republican
house leader, arrived by another. ,

Active opposition to the Antt-K;a- n

plank in the Republican platform t
the Klan was presaged today by an-

nouncement thut Imperial Wllznrd
Kruns would arrive today for a. con-

ference with leaders. Prominent
Klansmen- - are quartered at iu
hotels. .

CLEVELAND,' June 9. Republi-
can insurgents acting through the
Wisconsin delegation, will

'

nay the
Republican national convention to
condemn formally the official acta ot
Harry M. Dangherty as attorney gen-
eral and Albert D. Fall, as aecretnry
of tho interior. , An official copy ot
the Insurgent platform was mada
public today by Senator Robert M.

Ln Fnllette, Jr. The Insurgents also
would have the president summon
congress In extraordinary .V session
July 7, for emergency farm relief
legislative, to provide funds for tha
soldier bonus, and for legislation ex-

tending the time of payment to farm-
ers on government reclamation pro-

jects, which failed to pasj before
adjournment of Congress, Saturday.

CLEVELAND, Juno f 9. Charlos
B. Warren ot Detroit, : chairman of
tl.n Knanlnllnna Anmmlttna nlrt hA

had been strengthened In the belief,
as n rosult of conferences today
with republican regulars on the
world court plnnk that tho laaue
could be adjusted In g way that
would permit tho convohtlon to

Ihe court idea and at tho
same tlmo bring the party and tha
president's policy info
accord. A light wine and beer plank
will bo submitted by Rtrassburgpr
of Pennsylvania, delegate at largo.

LAW DOCKET TO BE --

SLATED TOMORROW

Announcement was made by Cir-
cuit Judge A. L. Leavitt this after-
noon that the law docket and crim-
inal docket . would be railed Tues-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Ail
pending cases will be let for trial
on tho docket at that lime, I the
report. . ,

- n '. i

County Chamber Takes

First Steps For State-

wide Organization

I'lril In ih.i nrgniiizutlun of
a public movement In rurliill tin
forest flrct danger In Oregiin luivn
been taken by lm Kliiiiinlh county
chamber of commerce with (he for
million nf tlui "Slop KiipM KlreV
umorlnilnn, un organization nf rlil- -

rnj llim will In every
wy la uo euro to prevent fin- - In
llto timber arena mill nl.iu ii'-- l In
tho "anfnty firm'' iiuivpiiipiiI as I;

applies to formi.i.
The promoter,! of thn organlsmnm

IWn hopn Unit tlm movement will
biconin atats-wld- ii ami Hint Klnill.ir
orgunlzutlona will lia formed at olln'r

"
Oregon cl ". Tho new association
movement hud tho alrong cmlnije-mrn- l

of the fornt department and
the Forest Protective asoeltttlnn.

". 0. Smith lint been nnmnd chair,
man of the association anil I. Inn P.
H.i lil n. anoralarv,

I'lnll In Huliiultlcit.
Details of tho organization phut

tllul Hull 1)0 Illumined to various
alulo bodies hnvo broil outlined. An

(fort will ha inudo to hnvo tlovernnr
Waller Pierce decluro a "Stop Forest
Fires" from Juno 23 to July
7, throughout tho state.

"Tho object. of ttio association U
to Impress upon tho mind of tho
people tho prvtent danger to tho
Oregon forest and tho probability
t tut i Ilia romlug timimur will un-
ci oubtoilly bo one of I he worn! In
vo lit of menace from timber flree
tbiiii fomovcrnl yearn pnut," tho asso-
ciation officers n(nto.

"Ww earnestly hope thm thin
nwoclutlon movement will uo taken
up throtiRhoiit thn Htuto nml tbut a
cuncortrd oiKlenvor will lie inuilc to
protect the Ort'Ron forest from tho
result of d flrea," is tho
unnouncomniil.

, Objective Outllni'il.
Thu following outllna of tho ob-

jective of tho noclntlnii linn been
unnouneetl:
' 1. Orgunlzo n con tin I commiltno
In each town nf 1000 or ovor In thu
mulo. Tills central committee
nil it tt Includii oiio representative
from Much organization us; Ameri-
can legion, Kilwnnla, Rotary, Sports-
men, Forost Protoctlvo Association,
vuch of, nowspapors, .Mayor,- - County
tfudgo, President Ministerial nsnocln-llo-

Chamber of Commerce, Lions,
Hospitality clubs. Scout Mooter, otc.
2. Newspapers will be Kind In give
jiropor publicity to tho campulKn
and overy effort should bo cspoclal-l- y

inndo to lino up tho stnto sapors
100 por cent.

3, Mjako appeal to tho Oovornor
to have June 28 to July 7, through-
out tho Rtato known ai Prntoct Our
Forest from Flro WooIcb,

4. Bond lnttnra to every chnmbor
of convmnroo, notary, Klwanln, Lions,
Hospitality cluh, Ministerial associa-

tion, Legion rout, Sportsmon'a aaso-clatlo-n,

Foroat Protootlve ' aKaoclu-tlo- n,

!oiinty Court, nowiipnper. In
the itato outlining tho cnnijmlgn ntul
Jmproaa on thenv tho anrlnuannsH M-- j

inuklng tho two woolta renlly worth
wbllo,

. R, Tako up with Cloorgo Cecil,
niatvlot FofPHtt-l- ' of tho! U. H. Foront
Horvlco In l'ortliind, nml with Htuto
J'"oroBtor lClllott tho nocoiwlty ot them
Inking tho loud In putting tho cum-pulu- n

ovor.
(I, Alio got nil tho lumber

notlvo in tho cnuuo.
7. Wlrlto all Hoy flcout troopR,

unci Cumpflro Rlrln imlilns ihcm to
Kponaor tho bIriiIiir, npiif mnrnbor-Hhli-

iiurlhg the campnlKii unci hnvo
prlr.oe ortorcd to tho boy or girl
nlKUlng tha Inrgcat numbor.

It l BiigKOStod Hint fh'Bt prizo In
imoh town with a central commlttoo
Bboillil be, $10.00 ; Bocotul prlio,
IB. 00; third prlto ta.OOi fourth
prlzo, 1.00 j fifth l,00i

President's Signature Adds

Materially to County's
Rank in State

(inilillllK 1 rtcVcllslilp In every
till. iIpiiii-Ik- . 111 Indian, us prmlili il in

Hip IiIII nIiiiii il Id i 111 alvin
C'iidII.Ik Sulni'ihi), 111I1N 1111

ui.ili'il lv liiinilml ton ri tn Itn- -
kii-ii- i

li'Kl-H- i,f K III 111.11 1, iiillily.
TbU Hint the Klamnlli vot-

ing In gh,li a Jump nheail
proli.ilily . i ., I in a Ktidili-i- i ni iiill-1:01-

f stun in .v liiliabilanlH. mid
thm llio count y tal.iM iii.-t- renk
tvlthln the late. It also meatia a
in w (a. lor In I nlli taln an. I I01.il
poliMcJ. inorp parlli ui.irly liicnl. fur
II In nil accepted fact that with tho
rlKhv to vote In bin pomPHslon. the
I 1. Hun a a (iaj will no: fall to
.Nil the potla.

Tho number or Indiana given
by llnu.iil igialn;lon. la

.il'proxllllalely 12.1.1100. There nip
JO0. 000 Inill.uin who have already

on inndo citiznu by var'oua urh
l by congreaa In Ihe past. The

la w 'uat olgned by the prcsiilent IcN
d iwn tho bar nnd Includes every
Indian horn within tho territorial
limits of the t'nlted Stated.

Thn bill providing cllliens'i'ii for
Ir.dl.ir.a an originally introduced tint!

passed by tho house of representu- -

tlvcn nuihorlzcd the- - acielury of
tho lntorinn In hla discretion to Is-

sue certificates of clll:onahip to In-

diana who modo ppl Ion Hon for them.
It "in amended In the senate to
grunt citizenship outright to till ii

IndlaiiK nnd this unieiidment
wa-.- finally adopted by tho house.
President Coolldgo signed tho Icgin- -

lutlon us iiuiPiidcil.

CHILOQUIN STORE
ENTERED AND CASH

TAKEN FROM PLACE

lliii'glurlzing of the store of the
Klnninth Supply company nt Chilii-liil- n

aoii'.o time Sunday night was
reported here today by Curtis C.

lledrli'k, proprletir. Ton dollars is
mienlng from ono ot the cash reg-
ister nud r.bout J 100 worth of
blankets was also tuk.vn.

An nttempt wits mado to open
the sure but this was t.nsuccessiul,
and un attempt to open ono of the
ensh registers also failed. The
plnco was onterotl y forcing open
;t window, tho storo owner states.

Tho tools used In working on tho
safe wero found In I ho Williamson
river this morning near thn bridga
n Chlloqulli. It l be'leved Hint the
tools wero thrown thorn following
tho biirKlury of tho store,

CITY LIBRARY WILL
STOP CIRCULATION

No honks for circulation will be
Issued by tho Klnmnth Pulls city li-

brary for n period of two weeks
slniilng toclny, Is tho announcement
of tho llbrarlnn. Duo tn the scarlet
fnvor now prevelnnt here this deel-nln- n

was iiuule. Although the
fever cases nro not miiiiy, it wn.t

thought best to curtail tho book cir-
culation for n short time. All those
who nro now holding books from tho
library nro naked to return thorn,.
Id tho request mnde.

REALTY OFFICES TO
- CHANGE OWNERSHIP

In n Ileal completed Into this
morning, Ham Tyrvol nnd II. A.

Jewett, purchased nil iniorut In tho
Hod Stnr Ilenliy company from Frod
(Iniich and Jack Wciinndy. The new
owners took possession of tho offi-
ces of tho com puny nt once.

'Ourtch sold his interest In tnu
realty company to tlovole nil bla
tlmo to llio Altnmont pniit Hint lio
luiroliiiBOd lust iwook.

The ciuestion has been asked how an effective mailing list

giving promise of attracting new people and new capital into
this commnnitv, can be obtained for the coming feature edition
of THE F.VEXIXG HERALD.

The plan developed assures a maximum result in benefits
;;nd is almost a guarantee that every copy leaving the city out-

side of liie regular circulation' channels, will fall into the hands
of potential settlers. In brief the outline of the plan follows:

1. Within a few days the HERALD will com-

mence daily the publication of a blank form on which

any of the newspaper's 2500 and more subscribers
will be asked to write the names and addresses of

friends and relatives in other parts who are known to
have their eyes in this direction.. This form is to be .

mailed to the Feature NuihIkt editor, who will file the
same and see to it that a copy of the edition reaches

every address given. '

2. All inipiines coming to the Chamber of Com-

merce of this city and there are many arriving daily
will be' served with a copy as will also those who

have made inquiry since the first of the year.
3. Arrangements are Iveing made with the state

chamber of commerce, the railroads serving this state
V.tul other organizations into whose hands settlers'

fall, to secure late lisus of those asking about
ibis section. '

4. Through tho Chamber of Commerce copies
will be sent to hundreds of chambers throughout the '
middle west with a request that the same be hung on

their rending files.
5. T.his newspaper will run a series of ads in

leading middle west publications offering copies of the
edition free upon request.
It can' be readily seen that' with a distribution program as

extensive as above, thousands of possible homcseekers and

investors will gain a direct contact with a te

story of this wonderful region.
the Chamber of Commerce has requested that to the name

"KXOVY KLAMATH COUNTY" adopted for the special
number, be changed to include the slogan, "An Empire
Awakening." This request has gladly been complied with and

the heading will so appear. , s
"An Empire Awakening" is the official slogan of the local

civic organization. ' ' '

Indian Lad Brought Here

And Reported to Be

Near Death

lleatty John. Indiun boy, 17 year.3
of uge, Is In u dangerous condition
at thu Klamath Valley hospital as
the result of n gunshot, wound in
tho bond alleged to huve been cnti.i-e- d

by hU brother Perry John, ID,
Into Sa:urd:iy afternoon.

The case is minor '.live:. ligation
and tomorrow Dudley Overton,
peace offleer. will leave for the Sycan
valley, ubout six milia cast of
litany, where the boys reside nvith
their parents.

Although the parents of the boys
state that the shooting was accident
al, Overton reports that tin injured
boy hero iiuulo 11 statement to the
effect that his brother Perry, shot
llim following an altercation Hint

they bad at tholr home. Jteatty
John, according to Overton, state;!
that he struck bis brother and that
tho latter ran and obtained n .22
callbro revolver with which ho did
the shooting.

n Starts. ,
Whether or not the shootin.'j wa

accidental or Willi intent to kill will
not bii known by authorities
or tho sheriff.! office until after the
Investigation.

Hospital iiiiiboiities stalo that Ihe
bullet entered tho left eyu au pierc-
ing the upper left, half ot the brain,
followed a course to tho roar skull.
where caroming off, Imbedded itself
in the brain.

John was brought to Klamath
Falls Saturday night by nr. Hough,
government plirstclnu on the reserva
tion.

ANOTHER WOMAN IN
HOLD UP CARRYING

BABE IN HER ARMS

UTTI.-K- VAljLKY, X. Y.. Juno 0.
A woman carrying n small infant

In 0110 niiu, flourishing 11 revolver
Willi Ihe other hand, today, helped
I111UI up a vc.Hiiuriint nt Dayton.
Accompanied by li.vo men, the woman
hacked Ihe waitresses nnd patrons
Into a cornel-- . Tho trio thou rifled
llio cash register nnd escaped in nn
nutomobllo.

GOVERNOR WALTON
LOSES IN COURTS

WASHINGTON, Juno 9. The Im-

peachment of former Governor John
C. Walton of Oklahoma by the
legislature ot that atnto, la not sub-je-

to review by tha courts the
supremo court hold todnyi

NEGOTIATIONS ARE
STARTED AND MORE

BUILDING PLANNED

Negotiations nro under way for
tho purchase of two lots on .Main

street between Fifth nnd Sixth
streets by IT. S. Peltz from Mrs.
Henry Molvln and Charles Swingle,
Mr. l'eltz, It la understood, la plan


